No Money For College?
with

Free College Can Happen For Your Student
DON'T DELAY...Reserve your boot camp seat TODAY!
The College Prep Genius boot camp will give students the tools to ace the test
and get their hands on scholarship money.

Did you know?
The median college debt is around $100K per student, and usually takes up to 20 years to pay off.
Most people don’t know how to search for college scholarship without considering the use of their
retirement, savings or home equity.
Free college is available to students who have achieved high college test prep scores.
Colleges are ranked nationally based on the standardized scoring system. The higher the score, the more
money a student is able to get!
Being intelligent and having book smarts is not always good enough. Even smart kids bomb standardized tests.
Most students are not able to finish these tests on time because you only get about 1 minute per question.
Students from 7th grade and above should consider taking this class. Early preparation gives students the
ability to discover their weaknesses, long before there is a lot of pressure to raise their scores during their
junior and senior years.

Learn how to answer questions in 30 seconds or less!

Why College Prep Genius?
Unlike most test prep programs, College Prep Genius does not teach memorization or simply reteach high
school. We teach relevant strategies and the logical recurring patterns found on standardized tests.
The average College Prep Genius student raises their score 250 points. Many have increased their SAT scores
by as much as 600 points, become National Merit Scholars and gone to Ivy Leagues for FREE!
College Prep Genius can help you with other standardized tests, including the PSAT, ACT, and CLT. Did you
know the SAT and ACT are about 95% the same test, and a lot of the ACT writers now work for the College
Board (SAT makers). The formatting is almost identical so there is a crossover of information that works on the
ACT.

We've helped numerous students raise their SAT scores by as much as 600 points!

About the Boot Camp
collegegprepgenius.com/bootcamp-overview
Generally two days (6 hours each
day), with breaks and lunch. Day,
evening, or weekend classes.

Interactive instruction from a
certified College Prep Genius instructor.

Together, students and teachers work
through questions by reviewing College
Prep Genius strategies and recurring
patterns that can be found on the
actual test.

BONUS one-year eCourse Subscription
($49 Renewal Fee that includes program
additions and upgrades, if renewed within
30 days of expiration)

Student Tuition

$295

**Early Bird Pricing Available

Sibling Tuition

Alumni Tuition

$195 $150

See what others are saying about College Prep Genius. Check out some of our testimonials.

To secure the class, I need 8 checks in hand.
Pay early and get the Early Bird Pricing, tuition for only $249, plus
FREE Comprehensive eCourse Upgrade.
For more details visit collegeprepgenius.com/bootcamp-overview
Host Email:

Host Name:
Mailing
Address:

Phone:

Class Date:

Checks must be received by:

cut here
Make checks payable to College Prep Genius and mail/give this form to host by above deadline.
Parent Name:

Parent Email:

Student Name:

Student Email:

Sibling Name:

Sibling Email:

Sibling Name:

Sibling Email:

Phone:

No refunds unless class is cancelled. Serious students only.

For questions, please contact us at 817-282-7737 or email us at info@collegeprepgenius.com
*Hard Copies available for purchase.
**Early Bird Pricing of $249 is available within specific dates of class, only. Special pricing includes free Comprehensive eCourse upgrade.

